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भुशुण्ड उवाच

Bhushunda spoke (to Vasishta)

PRAANA-CHINTAA

एकैव केवला दृषष्टिपाया गतभ्रमा ववदते सवरवविवेतु सवरशेषा समनुता आतममचनता समसता्ां द ःखाा्ामनतकारिणी ि 
मचिसं दभृतःखसवप्नसं दसािभ्रममारिणी ि व््कलङ्कम्ममागरववपुलागणचारिणी ि त撐ा समसतःखाा्ां द मचनता्撐रवव्ामश्ी ि
ज्यमतस्यवेा्कािाणामलमनतख प्रजायते।सा सवातममचनता भगवनसवरसं दकल्पवरजटता यु्मदाददतु सुप्राप्ता ः्प्रापैवासमदाददतु।
समसतकल्ाती ितं द पिां द कमदटिमुपागतं द पदमासादयनतयेततक撐ं द सामानययुुदयख।आतममचनताववलामसनयासतसयाख सखयम ममामु् े
वकननचतसाम्यमुपायाता ववज्ञा्शमशशी ितलाख।आतममचनतासमा्ा्ां द वववविा्ां द मु्ी िशि आतममचनतावयसया्ां द मध्यादेकतमा मया
सवरःखाकयकिी ि सवरसौभागयवरिट्ी ि कािणं द जी िववतसयेम प्राणमचनता समाशशता।
(AatmaChintaa is the state that is par excellence.)
There is only one state that stands above all other achievements as the most excellent state.
It is completely harmless and will not perish ever.
It is free of all delusions.
It is the par excellent achievement that towers above all the rest of achievements that are lauded in the world.
That is the knowledge of the self-essence.
It ends all the sufferings that one can imagine.
It completely gets rid of the delusion of the worldly existence which is a nightmare of the dream carried on from the 
beginning of the time itself (where time itself is a delusion-concept).
It paves the path through the taintless state of the mind, and later reveals the limitless expanse of the courtyard where 
lies the real bliss.
It completely destroys the anxieties connected to all the miseries of the worldly existence.
It rises within like the pleasant moon-light, and destroys the entire darkness of the mind along with its ghosts of 
misconceptions.
That contemplative state of the Self hey Brahman, is bereft of all types of conceptions.
It has been attained with ease by people like you (through the Vichaara path); but for people like us it is indeed attained 
with difficulty (by the practice of other methods).
(However all are not capable of practising Vichaara,like you.)
How can men of ordinary intellects easily attain that state which is completely free of all faults, and transcends 
everything?
(There are other methods for attaining the AatmaChintaa which can be practised by men of lower intellects, and which 
are almost equal to the Vichaara practice.)
The companions (other methods of self realization) of the pretty lady named ‘Self-Contemplation’ hey Great Sage,
are a little like her, and shine forth cool because of the moon-light of understanding.
Hey Great Sage! 
Among all the companions of ‘Self-contemplation’, I have taken shelter in the ‘contemplation of the Praana’, who 
destroys all the miseries of worldly existence and who increases all the prosperities related to self-knowledge, and who 
is the very cause of this prolonged life which I possess.

वमसषमवाच
 Vasishta spoke (to Rama)

इतयुक्तवनतं द ववमगं द भुशुण्डं द पु्िप्यमं द जा्नपी िदमव्ख पृषवानक्रीडया मुन्ट सवरसं दशयवविेचसददनतयनतमचिजी िववत य撐ा撐र बू्रवम मे सािम प्राणमचनता 
वकमुच्यते।
When Bhushunda spoke like this, though I knew very well what he was talking about,  I questioned him playfully 
without in any way disregarding him. “Hey you of long life span! You are capable of clearing all the doubts. 
Tell me hey Noble one, what is known as Praana-contemplation’ (Praanachintaa)?

भुशुण्ड उवाच
Bhushunda spoke 

सवरवेदानतवेतामस सवरसं दशय्ायकख मामेततपरिमासा撐र मु्े पिृचसमस वायसं द अ撐वा भवतामेव भगवनपरिमशशकतुं द पु् ख प्रतयुतिाणी िदं द का मे 
कवतरुपसस्थिता।
Hey Muni! You know the essence of all the Vedantas (Upanishads)! You yourself can clear the doubt of any one. 
You are questioning this crow for amusing yourself, I think! 
Or, what harm is there for me if I answer your question,  and through that ascertain my own understanding in thine 
benign presence?
भुशुण्डजी िववतकिं द भुशुण्डसवातमलाभदं द शृणु प्राणसमािा्ं द वक्ष्यमाणृमदं द मया।
Listen to the topic of ‘Praana-Samaadhi’ as explained by me which has given this eternal life to Bhushunda and which 
has made this Bhushunda rest in the Self.
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पश्येदं द भगवनसवर देमगेमं द म्मिमं द व्प्रकािममासू्थिणं द ्वदािसमावृतम्।पुयरषककल्ेण तनमा्सवज्े्  च अमं दकािगृमसे्थि् सवरतख परिपामलतम्।
अनतख पश्यमस, सतकणरश्कुली िचनद्रशामलकं द , मशिमरुमािचसाद्ववदपुलाशकगवाककं द , आसयप्रिा्सुदािं द, भुजपाशर्श्वोपमननदिं द, दनतामलकेसिस्नगभख 
भूवततदािकमटििं द,अ्ाितं द रपिससशर्दािपालवतसं दकुलालमकवमलतं द तािामलनदकृतसस्थिवत, िक्तमां दसवसाददगिं द स्ायुसं दतवतवेृषतं द,
सू्थिलासस्थिकाषसं दयुदं द सुकुड्यं द सुसमावमतम।्
BODY-HOUSE
Bhagavan! Observe this body-house which is very beautiful. 
It has three types of huge pillars as support (Vaata, Pitta, Kapha), and nine doors (holes).
It is owned by the owner namely ‘Ahamkaara (ego)’, who has a wife namely ‘Puryashtaka (eightfold city) (eight 
constituents)’ and relatives namely ‘Tanmaatras (subtle elements)’.
You are experiencing the body-house as described by me from the witness state.
It has the two rooms on the terrace where the moon-light falls namely the orifices of the ear; and has a bower of a roof 
made of hairs, and two large windows of eyes. It has a front room equipped with five doors; has two verandas on the 
side in the form of shoulders; the main door way is ornamented  by the mane of hairs and has the pearly garland of teeth
as its decoration; like the door-keepers namely the senses are always alert, and report the presence of any object they 
are in contact with as images, tastes, etc and, even all over the body as the skin.
It is crowded all around by various sights; and the pupils act as the balcony windows.
It is painted on the surface by the paste of blood, flesh and marrows (like the mixture of cow-dung with water and mud; 
is bound all over by the ropes of nerves; is held together by the sticks of bones; has well-made walls; and is well-built.
इडा च वपगला चासय देमसय मवु््ायक सुसस्थिते कममले मध्ये पाशरकमषे व्ृममलते।पदयुगम्यं द यन्मसस्थिमां दसमयं द मृः दध्वारिम्ालं द 
अनयमनयृमलतकममलस्दलम्। सेके् ववकसतपदं द सकलाकाशचारिणा चलिनत तसय प्ाशण मृः वाप्ताव् वायु्ा। चलतसु तेतु प्ेतु स 
मरुतपरिविरते वातामते लताप्जाले यवमरिवाशभतख। वृदुदट ्ी ितख स ्ाडी ितु कृतवा स्थिा्म्ेकिा दध्वारिमवतरमा्ासु देमेऽनसमनप्रसितय撐।
प्राणापा्समा्ादैसततख स ददयाव्लख सं दकेतैख प्रमच्यते तज्जै्ञषवटमच्ाचािचेृषतैख। दतपदयन्व्तये समसताख प्राणशक्तयख दध्वारिख प्रसृता देमे 
चनद्रवयम्याददवां दशवख। यानतयायािनत ववकतरिनत मििनत ववमििनत च  उतपतिनत पतनतयाशु ता एताख प्राणशक्तयख। स  एत दतपदगतख प्राण इतयुच्यते 
युिैख। असय कामचनमु्े शमक्तख प्रसनदयवत लमच्े कामचतसशरमुपादते कामचदमवत ्ासया कामचदनं द जियवत कामचदमक्त वचासम्स च।
यहु्ा् वकमुके्त् सवरमेव शिी ििके किमवत भगवानवायुयरन्ेमाृमव यािन्कख।
PRAANA

Hey chief of Sages! Ida and Pingala are the two hidden soft and stable side-rooms in the centre of the body. 
(Ida and Pingala are the two soft and subtle Naadis situated in the central portion of the body. They are on the left and 
right sides; and remain concealed; and are evident by the air passing through them; and are highly stable.)
There are three pairs of lotuses acting as controlling machinery made of bones and flesh; and soft; with stalks running 
up and down; the tender petals overlapping each other.
(The word Yantra means something which controls or restrains. There is an organ named ‘Pureetat’ near the heart 
which is the root-place of all the seventy two thousand Naadis supporting all the Praana-powers. It is in the shape of 
three pairs of closed lotuses having stalks stuck as one.)
By the sprinkling of nectar the petals bloom; the petals move by the tender touch of the Vaayu moving in all the empty 
places. 
(The petals bloom by the sprinkling of nectar by the Apaana Vaayu named Chandra which moves all over the space of 
the body from the tip of the nose to the end of the feet. By this Praana movement, the petals contract a little. That is why
the ‘Yantra’s petals’ slightly contract and expand at every Ucchvaasa and Nishvaasa breaths; being pervaded by the 
Praana Apaana Vaayus which move tenderly.) 
As it moves among those petals the ‘Air’ increases all around, like when the creeper with leaves is hit by winds, it fills 
up outside and all around. 
(Air enters all the pores in all the Naadis restrained by Pureetat and expands when moving through them.)
Expanding like this, it stays in various forms in the Naadis which are above and below, and spreads all over the body.
(After expanding it becomes five-fold with various functions and enters all the Naadis and their branches; and spreads 
all over the body.)
That wind of the heart is designated various names like Praana, Apaana, Samaana etc, by the learned, as per its various 
functions. All the Praana-powers spread out above and below from the three pairs of the Heart-Lotus-Machine, like the 
rays shining forth from the Moon. These Praana-powers go; come; pull; carry; wander; jump; and fall. 
That which is in the Heart-lotus is known as Praana (Subtle power of vibration).
Hey Muni! Some of its power throbs in the eye; some of it takes on the function of contact; some moves through the 
nose; some digests the food; some speaks out the words.
What is there to say much Bhagavan?
Vaayu does everything in the body, like a mechanic (machine controller) makes all the parts function in various ways  
in his machine.
त्मध्वारिमवदसं दकेतौ प्रसृतावव्लौ मु् े प्राणापा्ावववत खयातौ प्रकटिौ दौ विाव्लौ तयमि्सुिृनतयं द मु् े गवतममं द सस्थितख।  शी ितम्णवपतुमष्टतयं द 
व्तयमम्यिपा्थयमख कलवेिममायन्वामयमख शममी ि्यमख ददाकाशाकर शमश्मसतवग्ी ितममसवरपयमख शिी ििपुिपालसय म्सम ि撐चक्रयमख 
अमं दकाि्ृपसयासय प्रशसयेषतुिगयमख तयममारम्सुितख प्राणापा्ाशभिा्यमख गनतट शिी ििमरुतमिशिी ििमरु्दयमख जा्तसवप्नसतुुप्तेतु सदैव समरपयमख 
सुतुप्तसं दसस्थितसयेव ब्रह्म् ्गिचसिनत वासिाख। समस्ववव्कृतागावदसतनतुलवादवप ःलरक्ष्या ववदमा्ावप गवतख सूक्ष्मतिाऽ्यमख। 
Hey Muni! There are two prominent winds which are evident by the movement upwards and downwards; well-known 
as Praana and Apaana. I remain following their courses always. 
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They both are of cold and hot natures; they always move in the body space; they move the great machine called the 
body; they are free of tiredness; they are the Sun and Moon shining in the Heart-sky; they are of the nature of Agni and 
Soma; they are the chariot wheels for the Mind which rules the city of the body; they are the prominent horses favoured
by the king Ahamkaara.
They are the winds moving in the body; they never cease their movement as long as the body remains; are named 
Praana and Apaana; and I follow their courses always. 
They are of equal nature (twelve inches and sixteen of moving space externally and internally through practice) in the 
waking, dream and deep sleep states.
Brahman, the days pass away for me as if I am in the Deep sleep state (as the Self). Their movement though is there 
always, it is subtler than a tiny piece of lotus stalk cut into thousand pieces, and not visible.
अववितगतयमगरनतट ववददतवा ददद मरुतमि्ुसतृय चमददतां द तां द ् पु् रिम वम जायते ममातमनमुददतम्ाख पुरुतख प्रणषपाशख।
Hey Mahaatman! That ‘embodied person’, who knows (through various scriptures) and follows the paths of these winds
which rise from the heart and which never stop, gets rid of the binding of death; remains blissful and never ever is born 
again.
(Any action even subtle is an invitation for death. All actions of the senses are to be stopped as they contact sense 
objects. Even speech etc is to be stopped as they are also tainted by sense objects.
Praana is just the movement in the mouth and nose by nature. It is not tainted by the contact of sense perceptions. It is 
not considered as an action or effort. Death does not grasp the Praana.
A person who identifies with only the Praana, conquers death.)

(तसमादेकमेव ्तं द चिेतप्राण्याचैवापानयाच ्ेतपाप्मा मृतयुिाप्नवुत्  -Brhadaaranyaka Upanishat
                                                                            
Through this Praana-control method suggested by Bhushunda one attains knowledge and is liberated.)


